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㈱ Precede-Command/K-command Hypothesis : Ross (1967),
Langacker (1969), Lasnik (1976)
C-command Hypothesis : Reinhart (1976, 1983), Chomsky (1981)






b. *He found a snake near John.
c. *Near John, he found a snake.
d. Near him, John found a snake.
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( 3 ) a. John found a snake behind the girl he was talking with.
b. *He found a snake behind the girl John was talking with.
c. Behind the girl John was talking with, he found a snake.
d. Behind the girl he was talking with, John found a snake.







( 5 ) a. C-command : NodeAc(onstituent)-commands node B if and only
ifthefirstbranchingnode α dominating A (i) either dominates
B, or (ii) isimmediately dominated by a node α which dominates
B, and a2 is of the same category type as al.
b. C-command Domain : The domain of a node Aconsistsofalland
only the nodes c-commanded by A.
C. C-commandRule : A givenNP mustbeinterpretedasnon-coreferen-
tial with any distinct non-pronoun in its c-command domain.













jacency Condition) (6 )に従うと提案した。
(6) Subjacency Condition : No rule can involve X, Y where X is superior






(7) a. *He disliked [most of [John's office mates]]







( 8 ) Assumption : All nonnominative personal pronouns are ambiguous
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between [-reflexive] and [+reflexive]. (Kuno (1987 : 68))
(9) Anaphor Rules (cyclical)
a. Condition A': A reflexive (as well as reciprocal) is coindexed in
S with a nonreflexive NP that k-commands it. (optional)
N.B. An S-structure that contains a reflexive (or reciprocal) that
is not coindexed with any other NP in it is unacceptable, (stranded
reflexive rule)
b. Condition B': A nonreflexive (pronominal or R-expression) is
marked for disjoint reference in S with an NP that precedes and
k-commands it. (obligatory)
N.B. Condition A'and B'are subject to the chain-of-command
2
principle.
Nonanaphor Rule (postcyclical-applying to the S-structure)
c. Condition C : An R-expression is variably marked for disjoint ref-
erence with an NP that precedes and k-commands it.
An R-expression is invariably marked for disjoint reference with
an NP that precedes and c-commands it. (Kuno (1987 : 84))
(10) Semantic ConstraintonReflexive : A [+reflexive] NP that ends with
-self/selves can be used in English if and only if its referent is the di-
rect recipient or target of the actions or mental states represented by
the sentences. (Kuno (1987 : 68))
Kunoの提案を少し詳しく見てみよう。 (8)の仮定は、主格以外の人称代名詞
は[-frefl]であるかOrefl]であるか両義であるということである。 (9)は




















(ll) a. John killed himself [+refl] [John - himself]
b. John killed him [-refl] [John≠him]
c. John killed him [+refl]
(12) a. Near him, John found a snake.
b. *Near John, he found a snake.
(13) a. [John found a snake near him [+refl]J







ず、 (lie)は非文となる。 (12a)、 (12b)の基底構造はそれぞれ(13a)、 (13b)








(14) a. Near the girl he was talking with, John found a snake.
b. Near the girl John was talking with, he found a snake.
(15) a. [John found a snake near the girl [he was talking with]]
b. [He found a snake near the girl [John was talking with]]
(16) a. [Near the girl [he was talking with], John found a snake]






















(17) ㈹ An anaphor is bound in its governing category.
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(B) A pronominal is free in its governing category.
(C) An R-expression is free. (Chomsky (1981 : 188))
(i )再構造化(restructuring)の問題
次の例文(18a)は束縛理論(17A)にとって問題となる文である。
(18) a. Many people have talked with Mary about herself.







(19) a. John has just received a letter from Mary about herself.
b. In the mail, there was a letter from Mary about herself.
c. He did talk, and will continue to talk, with Mary about herself.
(20) a. *John received a letter from her about Mary.
b. *In the mail, there was a letter from her about Mary.
c. "John has heard from her about Mary.
(I9a-c)を見れば、動詞と前置詞の間にはかの要素が介在しているので、











( ii )接近可能な(accessible) SUBJECTの妥当性
束縛理論では次の例の相違を説明するために接近可能なSUBJECTという概念を
導入した。
(21) a. "John looked at Mary's picture of himself.
b. [John looked at [Mary's picture of himself] ]
(22) a. John bought a portrait of himself at the studio.
b. [John bought [a portrait of himself] [at the studio] ]
(23) a. SUBJECT : the subject of an infinitive, an NP or a small clause
‥. is a SUBJECT. (Chomsky (1981 : 209))
b. accessible : a isaccessibleto β if and only if β is in thec-commnd
domain of α andassignment to β of the index of α would not
violate (73).









いる。 (Kuno (1987: 79))
(24) John criticized his brother.















(9a N.B.) (stranded reflexive rule)によって(21a)は非文とされるo
(22a)ではJohnはhimselfをK統御しているので、両者は同一指標を持つこ
とになり(9a)により正しく適格文と解釈される。 (24)は次のような二つの構
造を持っ。 (Kuno (1987 : 80))
(25) a. John criticized his [+refl] brother.







(26) a. Donald thinks that he is the fastest runner. (Good Forwards)
b. Near him, Wayne found the programme. (Good Backwards)
c. He was glad that Wayne was coming. (Blocked Backwards)
d. Near Donald, he could see a rabbit. (Blocked Forwards)
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Age 3.7-ll(1α)) 8.1-9(8) ll.6-12.2(6) Adult(lO)
(26a) 21% 0% 0% 1%
(26 b) 47% 31% 58% 8 %
(26c) 24% 6% 0% 3 %



























(27) a. In John's apartment, Mary insulted him.
b. [Mary insulted him [+refl] in John's apartment]
c. [Mary insulted him [-refl] in John's apartment]
(28) a. *In his apartment, Mary insulted John.
b. [Mary insulted John in his [+refl] apartment]
c. [Mary insulted John in his [-refl] apartment]
(29) a. Who that Mary knew do you think she visited?
b. *Who do you think she visited that Mary knew?
c. Who do you think visited her that Mary knew?
























(30) a. *In Rosa's wedding picture, she hopes that she will look attractive.
b. [si Shei hopes [comp that LS2 in Rosa's wedding picture, she2 will
look attractive] ]]
(31) a.事InBen's family, he told me that heis considered a genius.
b. [Si He told me [comp that [S2 in Ben's family, heis considerd a gen-
ius]]]
Kuno (1975、1987)では、文修飾の前置詞句は初めから文頭に生成されると指摘
されている。 (Kuno (1975: 307、 1987: 85))したがって( 30a)、(31a)の基底











(32) a.暮She is riding a horse in Rosa's high school picture.
b. *He is considered a genius in Kissinger's home town.
(33) a. [In Rosa's high school picture, she is riding a horse]
b. [In Kissinger's home town, he is considered a genius]
(34) a. Rosa is kissing him passionately in Ben's high school picture.
b. People worship him in Kissinger's native country.
(35) a. [In Ben's high school picture, Rosa is kissing him passionately]
b. [In Kissinger's native country, people worship him]
(36) a. Rosa is kissing him [+refl] passionately in Ben's high school pic-
ture.
b. Rosa is kissing him [-refl] passionately inBen's high school pic-
ture.
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(37) He was considered divine in
a )暮the MaharajJi's home town.
b ) all the towns the MaharajJi visited.
(38) He finally divorced Sonya, since
a ) *Hirechel's favorite dish
b ) the dish Hirechel liked most of all
was the only one she didn't know how to cook.
(39) a. [In the Maharaj Ji's home town, he was considered divine]
b. [In all the towns the Maharaj Ji visited, he was considered divine]
(40) a. [Since Hirechel's favorite dish was the only one she didn't know
how to cook, he finally divorced Sonya]
、 b. [Since the dish Hirechel liked most of all was the only one she
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didn't know how to cook, he finally divorced Sonya]


















(41) a. *She felt ill, and my mother said nothing.
b. *He is guilty or John is innocent.
c. *He doesn't feel good and John will meet Mary.
d. *His wife and each of the employees will be invited to the party.
e. 'She was unhappy, but Mary stayed the whole evening.
(42) a. Strike him and John will strike back.
b. He cannot be in his rightsenses, orJohnwouldnotmake such wild
statements.
(43) a. Mary is eating toast and Fred is chasing the aardvark.
b. The police came into the room a.nd everyone swallowed their
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cigarettes.
(44) a. Either John eats meat, or Harry eats fish.





















(46) a. *Helied to me, andJohnbetrayed me.
b. He lied to me, and John was my friend.
(47) a. *I betrayed him, and John grew radishes.
b. I betrayed him, and John was my friend.
(48) a. *He looks at the wall andJohn throws the ball at it.





























(49) a. By the time he reaches the age of 70, the average American con-
sumes 13 tons of beer, 635 chickens, 35,000 eggs, and 20,0(泊quarts
of milk.
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b. #On the other hand, by the time hereaches the age of 70, the au-
erage Japanese consumes 3 tons of beef, 350 chickens, 10,000 eggs,
etc.
(50) a. John couldn't find Bill. He searched for him at the edge of the
forest. He called Bill's name but there was no answer. Suddenly
he came upon a figure sprawled on the ground. It was Bill lying
there. Near him, John saw a snake.
b. Bartlett rose to greet the striking brunette... With never a
glance at him, she minced across the room to her husband and took
a half interest in a convincing kiss. (Ring Lardner : The Love
Nest:5)
(49)の談話では、 theaverageAmericanが話題(topic)として確立している
(49a)に(49b)を続けた場合、 (49b)のheは後ろにあるthe average Japanese










(51) Eddie Mathews sacrificed Mantilla to second, and Hank Aaron was
walked intentionally. That brought up Joe Adcock. On Haddix second
pitch, Adcock swung and sent a towering drive that disappeared over
the right-field wall ‥. It should have been a three-run home run, but
in his joy, Arron cut the field after touching second base. (Phil Pepe.
















(53) a.? He places Johnson over Jordan squarely inthetraditionofexpres-
sionist drama. He says that Johnson is a `typical Briton', an `En一
glish Everyman'. He regards the play as an imaginative presenta-
tion of the mind of a man who hasjust died. But, headds, Priest-
ley is more interested in Johnson living than in Johnson dead.
And, finally, Short points to the way in which Johnson moves quite
freely in and out of chronological time.
b. *He places Johnson over Jordan squarely in the tradition of expres-
sionist drama. He says that Johnson is a `typical Briton , an `En-
glish Everyman'. He regards the play as an imaginative presenta-
tion of the mind of a man who has just died. But, he adds, Priest-
ley is more interested in Johnson living than in Johnson dead. In
this theplay is expressionist in its approach to theme. But it is
also so in its use of unfamiliar devices the use of masks, the
rejection of the three or four act layout of the plot. And, finally,
Short points to the way in which Johnson moves quite freely in


















2. Chain-of-Command Constraint: If (i) two identical nodes Ai and A2 both
command some other node B; and (ii) Ai commands As, and (iii) A2 does
notcommand Ai ; then any transformational operation involving A and B
canapply onlywithrespectto A2 and B and not Ai and B. Thus, if there is a
"chain of command so thatAi commands A2, A2 commands B, and A2 does
not command Ai but is identical to it, A2 ``controls" B, protecting it from the
influence of Ai, so to speak. (Langacker (1969 : 179))
3.束縛理論の枠組みの中で(24)を正しく解釈する方法は「accessible SUBJECTが関
与してくるのはanaphorの場合のみで、代名詞の場合は関与しない」というHuang
(1983 : 557)の提案を受け入れる以外にない。これに対して、 Kuno (1987)は次の例文
を挙げて反論している。
(i) a. Johnlosthisway. [hisは必ずJohnと同一指示]














(Kuno (1975 : 280))
8. McCray's Semantic Peak Constraint : The Backward Anaphora Constraint
can be violated in precisely those cases where the full NP (antecedent) appears
in the semantic peak of the sentence ; where 'the semantic peak'is defined as the
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